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On this website, you can find the complete menu of The Station At Molloys from Tallaght. Currently, there are
10 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Station At Molloys:

A group of us went for our xmas night out and I have to say was amazing we all ordered something different from
the menu and every meal was gorgeous I had the steak and it was done perfectly and all the portion sizes were
fab staff were extremly friendly lovely girls serving us and the barman even went out of his way to get a bottle of
pernod for us as they hadnt any when we arrived all and all a great night out woul... read more. At The Station At

Molloys in Tallaght, there's a diverse brunch in the morning where you can eat as much as you want treat
yourself, You can take a break at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.

Look forward to the enjoyment of delicious vegetarian dishes, The barbecued food is freshly prepared here on
an open flame.
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -21:00
Tuesday 12:00 -22:00
Wednesday 12:00 -22:00
Thursday 12:00 -22:00
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